The common value of P, As, and Sb would appear to be about 27; that of Si, Ti, and Sn about 35. But on examining the details of the observa tions, it becomes evident that this conclusion is not strictly borne out bi the results; the numbers obtained for the individual members of the group differ in many cases considerably from the common value, the divergences being far wider than could arise from errors of observation either in the determination of the physical constants or in the estimation of the atomic weights of the constituent bodies. In fact the order oi the divergences would seem to render it probable that the specific volumes of the several members of a family of elements increase with their atomic weights.
In a former communication to the Eoyal Society I have given the resulttl of a series of observations on the specific gravities, boiling-points, andt rate of expansion of certain liquid chlorides of phosphorus* *. Since Roscoe has shown that vanadium is a member of the phosphorus group of ele-l ments, it has appeared to me that a comparison of the specific volumes of the analogously constituted phosphoryl and vanadyl trichlorides might serve to throw additional light on this question of the relation of thef specific volumes of the members of a family of elements to their atomic^ weights.
Methods of observation.-A detailed account of the methods of observaf tion and of reduction and calculation employed in this series of researches is reserved for a subsequent communication; but in order to render certain, of the data given in this paper more intelligible, it may be desirable tor state that the rates of expansion of the various liquids have been detent mined in thermometer-shaped vessels (dilatometers), graduated and accurately calibrated. The readings were made with a telescope provided) with a micrometer eyepiece. Three series of thermometers were em-fc ployed, two of which were obtained from Mr. Casella, and the third from Dr. G-eissler, of B onn; for a description of these instruments I refer tot the paper by Prof. Biicker and myself on the " Expansion of Sea-water); by H e a t" t .
All observations of temperature, unless otherwise stated, are converted!* into air-thermometer degrees by means of Begnault's and Becknagel'sl] Tables +. In the determination of the boiling-points the bulb of thef thermometer was placed in the vapour of the liquid. I mention this facti as serving to account for the discrepancy in the numbers given by Pierred and myself, Pierre's observations being made with the bulb in the liquid, i probable number 122'3 (Dexter, Kessler) be adopted, the specific volume is found to | approximate more nearly to that of phosphorus and arsenic; at least the variation from d the mean value for the two last-named elements is less than the difference between the i specific volumes of tin and titanium, which are regarded by Kopp as practically identical.^! * Proc. ; )ue precaution was taken to ensure regular ebullition and to prevent overk eating. In correcting the indications of the thermometer for the cooled P ortion of the column, I have made use of a special series of observations !^f o obtain the value of § in the well-known expression a which T = £+ §(£-t')n, :the observed temperature on the thermometer, t'= th e mean temperature of the cooled column, w = the length of column, measured in degrees, possessing the temperature t', § = a constant, usually taken as *000154, e. the value of the apparent expansion of mercury in glass for 1°, D !) ince it is evident, as pointed out by Holtzmann and by Wiillner and Muandolt*, that by taking §=*000154 the results are over-corrected when u is small. The barometric observations are corrected and reduced by t he aid of Schumacher's Tables. The corrected boiling-points are reduced ") o the uniform pressure of 760 millims. by means of the formula 0*0375°(760-A), |n which h is the actual height of the barometer at the time of observation, els is well known, this expression does not afford absolutely accurate "Results, since the relation of the boiling-point to pressure differs with !o?ach liquid; nevertheless the results are more nearly comparable by adopt in g it than by neglecting it altogether. In one or two cases I have re d u c e d the indications by the aid of data derived from vapour-tension 1 ^observations when these have been to hand, the difference between the results thus afforded and those obtained by means of the formula above ' 'given has never exceeded 0°*05 C .; hence we may assume that for the ordi n a ry range of barometric pressure the formula is generally applicable. &1 The specific gravities of the various liquids were taken at the tempewrature of melting ice, and are compared with water at 4°. 1 Prepared by heating phosphorus pentachloride with phosphorus penti^toxide. The product commenced to boil at 107°, the greater portion ' edistilling at 107°*5 (uncor.), under a barometric pressure of 755*2 millims.
eiSince this boiling-point is about 2°*5 lower than that usually assigned to this compound, I solidified the chloride in a freezing-mixture of ice and salt, allowed it to melt partially, and poured away the liquid portion. This operation was repeated several times in order to remove any tri chloride which might possibly be present. Found. The rate of expansion of phosphoryl trichloride from 0° to its boilingpoint may be accurately represented by the expression V = 1 + 0*001 064 309*+0*000 001126 66*2 + 0*000 000 005 By means of this formula the following The specific gravity of phosphoryl trichloride at 107°*23 is 1*50987; lence its specific volume= 153*38 1*50987 = 101*58.-
The specific gravity of this compound at 10°, at 51°, and at its •oiling-point has already been determined by H .'L . Buff*. The results >f his observations,, compared with mine for the above temperatures, are riven below; the specific gravities are compared with water at 0°.
10°.
51°. Boiling-point. The specific volume of phosphoryl trichloride, calculated from Buff's aumbers, is 101*6. I I . Vanadyl Trichloride. This compound was prepared by heating vanadium trioxide, obtained by reducing the pentoxide by means of hydrogen gas, in a stream of dry chlorine. I am indebted to D r. Boscoe for the pentoxide j it was a portion of the sample employed by him in determining the atomic weight of vanadium, and had been prepared with great care; it was beautifully crystalline and of a magnificent ruby-red colour +. In order to free the vanadyl trichloride from dissolved chlorine, it was maintained at a tem perature near its boiling-point for a couple of hours in a current of dry carbon dioxide. The chloride was distilled into the flask in which its boiling-point was to be determined.
Therm. Casella 0. The liquid commenced to boil at 127°*2; the column rapidly rose to 127°*3, at which point it remained constant. n = 10°, t' -30 Correction for scale-error on thermometer -0°*15. Corrected boilingpoint 127°*29. Corrected and reduced boiling-point 127°*19.
The results obtained with the dilatometer may be represented by the formula V = l+ 0 * 0 0 0 965 236<+0*000 000 898 26<a +0*000 000 003 191 63 <3, by means of which is calculated the following The mean of three experiments gives the specific gravity of vanadvl trichloride at 0°, compared with water at 4°, as 1-86527. Eoscoe found 126°-7 for the boiling-point of this compound, and for its specific gravity 1-841 at 14°-5 reduced 1*8655 at 0°1 -836 at 17°-5 " 1-8653 " 1-828 at 24° " 1-8665 "
The reduced sp. gr. (S0) in this and the following cases has been calcu lated by means of the expression V ' s 0= s in which = th e sp. gr. at the higher temperature t, Y '= th e volume of the liquid at t, obtained by the interpolation formula. Y = volume of the water at t (vol. a t4°= l) , obtained from Eossetti's Tables*.
The indications of the dilatometer have been controlled by determining the degree of expansion suffered by the vanadyl trichloride on being heated in the specific-gravity bottle from 0°to near 100°, i. e. in the steam from boiling water. The details of the experiments are as follows:-Experiment I. Weight of VOCl3 at 10° vacuo 7*15114 grams.
Weight of YOCJ3 vacuo after having been heated to 100°-37.
lethod of determining the expansion of liquids tends to give low jsults *. The specific gravity of vanadyl trichloride at 127°*19 is 1*63067; ence its specific volume is = 196*54.
I t is thus evident th at the specific volumes of vanadyl and phosphoryl bichlorides are not equal; the compound with the higher molecular weight has the greater specific volume.
In the communication on the chlorides of phosphorus already referred o, it is shown that if we assume, as appears in the highest degree proable, that there is a relation between the manner in which the oxygen .toms in a compound are held in union and their specific volume, it ollows that the oxygen atom in P0C13 possesses the smaller of the two alues 12*2 and 7*8 assigned by Kopp to oxygen, and accordingly that his atom is attached to the phosphorus by only one combining unit.
Thus Cl
showing that the phosphorus atom in phosphoryl trichloride possesses he same atomic value as in phosphorus trichloride.
As the difference between the two values for the volume of oxygen, viz. 12*2 -7*8=4*4, is but little less than that between the specific volumes of V0C13 and P0C13, viz. 106*54-101*58=4*96, it is possible that the difference in the specific volumes of the two liquids may be due to the different manner in which the oxygen atoms are united to the vanadium and phosphorus atom s; for, if V be regarded as a pentad, VOCl3 must be w ritten Cl
Cl-'1 = 0 I Cl, the oxygen atom having the value 12*2. Assuming Kopp's value for Cl, viz. 22*8, this would leave for P and V nearly the same specific Prom the uncertainty respecting the particular volume to be assigned to the oxygen atom in vanadyl trichloride, our knowledge of the specific volumes of V0C13 and P0C13 gives us little aid towards solving the question whether the several members of a family of elements have identical specific volumes.
With a view to obtain further evidence, I have redetermined with special care the boiling-points, specific gravities, and rates of expansion of the tetrachlorides of silicon, titanium, and tin.
The atomic weights of Si and III. Silicon This compound was prepared in the ordinary way by heating a mixture of pure silica and lampblack (previously ignited in chlorine) in a current of dry chlorine gas. The product was distilled repeatedly over sodium. I t boiled constantly between 58° and 58°-3, the greater portion coming over at 58°-2.
Corrected boiling-point 570,95. Bar, 765*35 millims. Corrected and reduced boiling-point 57°*57.
Its specific gravity at 0°, compared with water at 4°, is 1-52408. Other observations on record a re :- The specific gravity at the boiling-point is 1*40295, and the specific J 169*94* 19, i q
r0lum6 = ri0295 21 '
Pierre has given the following expression for the expansion of this liquid t : -Y = l+ 0 * 0 0 1 294119 069 ^+ *000 002 184 143 631 +*000 000 040 864 220 i3.
This formula represents a curve slightly differing in character from that afforded by my observations, as is evident from the following com parison. The tem perature in this and the following comparisons is given in degrees of the mercurial thermometer. 
Mr. T. E. Tliorpe on [Feb. 17J
point the liquid boiled constantly. *=135°-9, n = 19°*9} i'=240>o Bar. 752-6 millims. Corrected boiling-point 136°*03. Corrected and reduced boiling-point 136°-41. Its specific gravity at 0°, compared with water at 4°, was found to be 1-76041. According to Pierre titanium chloride boils 'at 136° under a pressure of 762-3 millims., and has a specific gravity of 1-76088 at 0° compared with water at 4° *.
Observations with the dilatometer have led to the formula V = 1 + 0-000 982 612* + 0-000 000 505 528 + 0-000 000 005 130 52**, by means of which the following The specific gravity of the liquid at 136°-41 is 1*52223, and the specific 191-84 f 19Ano_ volume= ^ .^2223 =12b"Q25.
According to Pierre the expansion of titanium tetrachloride may be represented by the formula Z V = 1 + 0-000 942 569 004* + 0-000 001 345 791 937 + 0-000 000 000 888 044 which gives results agreeing well with those afforded by my observations, as the following comparison shows :- Prepared by heating pure tin in a current of dry chlorine and expelling the dissolved gas by repeated distillation in a stream of dry carbon >ifi)xide. The liquid commenced to boil a t 113°-4• the column quickly rie to 113°-5, and then slowly to 113°-55, between which points nearly t3 entire amount passed over. i=113°-55, 6°-55, *'= 240-5. Bar. '0-8 millims. Corrected boiling-point 113°-50. Corrected and reduced liling-point 113°*89. Its specific gravity a t 0°, compared w ith water a t 4°, was found to be '27875. O ther observers have fo u n d :-
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Pierre represents the expansion o£ this liquid by the equation * V = 1+ 0-001132 800 769 < + 6-000 000 911 710 706 + 0-000 000 007 579 789 which gives results somewhat lower than those afforded by formula HI, The specific volume of tin tetrachloride, calculated from Pierre's obser vations, is 1:903^3 = 132-371.
The results of the determinations of the specific volumes of the tetra chlorides of silicon, titanium, and tin, liquids of analogous constitution and all derivatives of the tetrad group of elements, serve to establish the conclusion, indicated by the difference in the specific volumes of phosphoryl and vanadyl trichlorides, that the specific volumes of the several members of a family of elements are not identical, but that the values increase with the increase of the atomic weight of the members. 131-41 4 * I t is also noteworthy that the difference between the specific volumes of tin and titanium tetrachlorides is almost the same as the difference between the specific volumes of vanadyl and phosphoryl trichlorides; it has already been remarked that the difference between the atomic weights of vanadium and phosphorus is nearly the same as that between the atomic weights of titanium and silicon. inline as in phosphoryl trichloride. On the other hand, the order of the iirgences shown by P, As, and Sb {vide infra), would appear to inditbtthat V may be pentad in this compound, whence O would have the \ o.me 12*2.
q canparison of the specific volumes of PC13, A sC13, and SbCl3 :-V I. Phosphorus Trichloride. prepared this compound by heating purified amorphous phosphorus niry chlorine gas. The reaction is very regular, and large quantities I' he liquid may be thus obtained with great ease and rapidity. The arluct was digested with ordinary phosphorus for some weeks to remove blast trace of free chlorine. On distillation the liquid commenced to © at 76°-05, and all came over below 76°-25, the most constant point ipsaring to be at 760,15. w=18°*2, f'= 26°-0. Bar. 768-2 millims. jferected and reduced boiling-point 75°-95. Mean 93'54 V II. Arsenic Trichloride. This compound was obtained by heating arsenic trioxide in a current of dry chlorine. I t was distilled upwards in a current of dry carbon di oxide for some time in order to expel the excess of chlorine. Care is necessary to obtain a perfectly clear product; the least trace of moisture renders the liquid turbid from the formation of the insoluble oxychloride, AsClO. On distillation the liquid commenced to boil at 129°-23, and all came over below 129°-33, the greater portion boiling at 129°*30. «= 16°, t'= 15°-5. Bar. 733-4 millims. Corrected and reduced boiling-poin 130°-21.
Its specific gravity at 8°-08, compared with water at the same tempe rature, was 2-18761; compared with water at 4° its specific gravity is found to be 2-20500.
Other observers have given for the boiling-point and specific gravity of arsenic trichloride- The numbers representing the specific volumes of the trichlorides of phosphorus, arsenic, and antimony exhibit a gradational order similar to that shown by the volumes of the tetrachlorides of silicon, titanium, and tin, and also by the specific volumes of phosphoryl and vanadyl trichlo rides :- ITT.
On the Specific Volumes of Bromine ancl Iodine Monochloru and of Ethene Bromide and Ethene Chloriodide.
The molecular weight of bromine is, as is well known, nearly equal tc the arithmetic mean of the molecular weights of chlorine and iodine hence the molecular weights of bromine and of iodine jmonochloride (I Cl are nearly identical. These substances closely resemble each other ii physical properties. Both are dark-red liquids about three times heavie: than water. Bromine boils at about 59°-5, and solidifies at -240,5 iodine monochloride melts at +24°*5, and boils at 101°: the intern between the boiling-and melting-points of the two compounds is approxi mately equal.
I t appeared to me of interest to determine (1) if the specific volume of these liquids exhibit a relation similar to that which is shown by thei molecular weights, and (2) if the relation in their specific volumes i preserved in analogous combinations of the two bodies. I have accord ingly determined the specific gravities, boiling-points, and rates of ex pansion of bromine and iodine monochloride, and of the compound which these substances form by their union with ethene, C2H4. Th observations will also serve to determine if bromine and iodine mono chloride preserve, when in combination, the volumes which they posses in the free state.
I. Bromine. About a kilogramme of the purest commercial bromine, dehydrate by agitation with pure and strong sulphuric acid, was carefully distillec and the fraction boiling at about 60°, which amounted to about tw
